
eye. In a modest dwelling on a ,,,, ukea the Iocknear Lawrence, Douglas countr.i andover, navisiiifcn on th.JONES IN KAC ur. It. fU. v. - HIIns boat on the moonlit waters or
:ie mighty Columbia, when the rr... .iu ..:n. .i, MffTInllpn hotel. ner VPPlr nn.iette river l nuui win Biv a premium wuu ciiun -

i;w Irtre ;o a.'l. Man of the Silverslde and Chinook
more man a hair century

ago. My father died when I was
.:.; hf vein . M . j r .

At ,tt1!''!V a, wa, music , ,he ears of three thou entitle the holder of the first choice

Kriii fh.iS-a,,S,p57h-
.! NEAREST JMVERYTHING" "Jr " a" tr.a-- j sandniiii i came to ore- - if . fishermen- - double reffed a r'

son with mr mother i ,tr . ... the "'"utioa to alio- - worn. cud.1e,. .
Register of Land Office An-

nounces Candidacy. ticKeis, not more man jou, wiii de-
cide the choice amone themselves bvr,;TJ U!'ou "''"-a- In the , fj"' l'' l" ,r. when the storm klnB wa. on andlauuma Hay country. Two years .?. ?" ,'U oc!-- ' fie white cap, li, the way from Sand a popular vote. Tin's offer and corn- - Jy1s

. m, n.u.r.er died and I worked, ,h . '
, ; '"cti Astoria, worked as deck

' ttn will close on December 31,.
131J. tf,nd and captain on steam and sail-- 1

raneuers nd farmers until I was n '

'Kteen. going to th t..)hl ,,, v;"'-- to allow our moth'. WIVC-S- .- I.. ., caUtilerd slid : ,.K .

WILL MAKE THE HUH FOB GCKSRESS

""" Known Mm In Oregon
Max l

-- unci llirylll:8.
from is:,; ir, hi; r ,!,, ' i l!"s Personal knowledge of Or- -of cq.a, ,..f.raSe. ,nd another j eron I believe that 1 can be of some' "' 8 et iicsg :i:e i:ne oi rv. t .i.. . ..the 'j;"-'iri- ranir.ii n ERS P

and 't steamhoatlng." From! """ u.aie arja ne peep;,.
whorn I seek to represent.

f intri. it f i .j,ionl Sunili. for i..; to l5Si was rnimtv ..' ', ..n uui sea ion OTARREUJ. i . , ,. " " ' am elected, come and see me
count ' " " ' lCamc law- -during which time' -- '

of modest, means I will not b
isia- - to entertain you in the latest

I f.udied law and was admitted to
practice jn l,i7, since which time I

have be,.,, n ti. active practice.
Represented Polk and Lincoln

C . Z Vc"' ' "5 !"' b,U yU Ri" b welcome.!

the Ji:"'t';' ? ".Di:LJ"Vf .'eUt Capitol

B?t located and most popular
hotel in the City; circulating ice
wafer in every room.

Eipecisl attention to ladies
travelling alone.

Kxcelltnt, reasonably priced grill.
Meet your friends at the Manx.

European Plan Rites SI. 50 up.
Management, Chetter W. Kelley

Kowljura, OrtKon, I)i:c. 27. '12
An Jeitr to the voter o;

the firm congressional district.
Jlundrerle of peojil,. Uvmx In ev-

ery county in ttie f,m coiiKreafcior.al

counties in the legislmr. o,.. . uo..!., tryiiima trie nff in i. C. S. Heinline,
Phone 33 K

terms. Appointed rei,e, .....I Al ' same session I introfc-- d the n,w. .. .7... .' " " "C S'Mnl.ed Slates land Jn, .. appropriating 10o,O00 to av , Kee,. ,:;.'.r.
V 'l i null iiiiwip i n ill 'BsaJ"""an war veteran claims, due

for u,e s,i ,., v , . Sincerely yours.
"" ' nev,T written, .

graphed or asked me u, l.erome a
candidal for conifresn. However
believing in the ,,r.ne,,,le that if a
man waniii aitli.ns: il,e (., nay to

in .;.e Jn B. t . JO.NK.,.war, of Oregon, a debt con-- !
,

oiirg i,y Taft. Uecember:
18, I SOS, four years. j

While a member of the legislature'
In ISO.'! I Introduced what was1 traited by the Oregon territory You haveand; our coupon for tl.ool

u ' V alter it. and not wail
""i-- 'o lor over fnty I ' ' LO sreen trading stamps.This bill passed t.'.e house, but was' n0 ' driver that 60c

iwiuvwi as trie cur shortage or de-
murrage bill. I, wa.i r!feand andior it l come to Mm, and holding 7 I ain in.rod,,.. .,1 , ..... ' but a similar! Jus, X,. f' .a"'- -in

dng a memiier of tl,.. ... ,,.,!,,'. became a law in ,!:e session nf Johnson's Drur Stnro ' S.i
1SI3.

In laos,
iw r.eister Ladies Tailoring

my own motion and l??? W1" be opcn .'.Qr one more term.

to ui0 domino ii,..,t ,i,.r ,Jr Uirm
of Bovernment n. u ,,o iIikKra-- to
mnk an office at the hands of the
People, I ll.nfore desire to hayhat after duo crjn.iid-rati- and
"without any menial rtrviii.n ...

"inroaris, got it incorporated ;,, the
railroad commission bill, '.vaich

a law. At this same session I

introduced and secur d the ..' :'7t,:n r: 1 d,ra8bfrnsewF,nii
Farirn Pft,.if?,. f,. Vnrr.ll f 7 , 7

j t
. , January ana

r.xpreirs comiianies of Oregon for a r'rr;ivfl discount in tuition.of a law providing for the Direct, ,r. 216 X.
Stephens street.reduction of

undue Influence," I decided to
hocomo a candidate for congress on

Alexander's Park Lots
Fronting on L'mpnua tliver, covered with crane giant oaks hundreds
of years old, are placed of contentment awav from the busy city life
with Its struggle for making- money. Keating in a hammock between
a couple of thrse monarchs of the forest, looking upon the slow
flowirff Imprjua River, where in summer hundreds of children are
taking a healthful bath, is a picture of childhood's days, and it eives
peace of mind and rest do the body.

6o FOOT FRONTAGE, 250 LONG
They are the best investments of any kind in Oregon at $oOO 00
only a few are left. The terms are suitable to all purses. Address

Umpqua Land Water Company
BOX 475

nexpress tales., , aL ... Moth
the same session in,..i tne3t' su'!8 were decided in f.vor ..me repuhlican ticket at the coming Jones Free Locks Hill, which became ""ippers, and a reduction of
a law, appropriating $:iOrt,0(,0, con-- ! lwenly 1,er ct'nt was made in the Ore- -

I" unary election.
lining, a ntranger to ,.r v,. Otlngent upon the government appro- - '

prlatlng a like sum for the t,urn,.l ''",rlnS niy term as register of the
t the risk of being called an cgollmI am going to tell you something of building new, or purchasing the 0f,ice 1 work'"l for the revisionrdoui myself In order that you may old locks at Oregon City, and the "C la"tl iaws In the 'nter- -

opratlng of the same free to the peo- -
eBtS "' tho bona flde bomesteaders.n ''" io rorm an opinion an to

pie by the government. The eov- -
who were seeking to settle the wild
lands of Oregon. I urei,..re,i ,.,t cernment having failed to appropri-ate any money for that purpose, at
had Introduced in the senate and-

wnether I am an well qualified for
the position as other candidates who
re seeking the office,
First, In order not to try to de-

ceive you, must say that I have as
nuinr fault, as the average man, and

E
O -the ISO!) session 1 again introduced nouse or the Lnlted States a bill pro

a hill continuing th H K.I tH n hi.roi,i-l- . viuing ior an annual six months
atlng of Muu.ouo for another two :avo "f a,1,,ence. the purpose of

giving the homesteader an opportunyears, contingent unon tho t.r.ver..
wnon the campaign begins to warm
uo the other fellows will tell you all
about thorn. From first evidence I

have learned that I first opened my

ment making a like appropriation to
purchase tho locks. Since that time
the government has appropriated

ity to earn money with which to live
on while improving his homestead,
and to allow those who had children
of school age an opportunity to send
them to school.

If elected I shall stand sou.irelv

..."THE KA5H 5TQRE"...
For good, fresh, crisp groceries at the Right prices

Good Quality Rice at 6c per pound
Large hite Beans 10 pounds for 55 cents
hancy Pink Beans 10 pounds for 55 cents

These with many others at

"THE CASH STORE"
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 125 CASS STREET,

,r S"

3
O
Q

nnd fearlessly for legislation in the
interest of the people, for the im-
provement Of OUr river nnl k.rl,.

SPECIAL SALE OF
BRILLIAh T CUT GLASS

for the deepening of the Willamette:
river that It may be navigable from
Portland to Kngeno at all e..r,na nr
tne ''. for more and better roads,!

-- j
ior me nmendlng or enacting of our
public land laws t0 conform to
ent conditions, and for the mirvev.
ItiK and classifying of the lands In

'

our rorest reserves, that the vast area
of grazing and agricultural land's

Every piece deep cut by hand from choice crystal blank, bykilled workmen . America's greatest shop. At a little morethan onejMlf tho price you usually have to pay. Soe thosebeautiful wares while tho stock is complete.

may be opened o settlement
If tho government shall finniK.

win the suit now pending against the
wregon nnd California Itailroad com
pany, I shall do all In my power to
keep these lands from being placed in
tne reserves, and work to the end
that the grazing and mrrl.eiitnr,.!
lands may be mien to settlement un WEMarslers Drug Company der th homestead laws WANTHaving lived forty-Hire.- vwir. I,.

uregnn, lielng acquainted with tin
conditions in every roimtv of the .ti
met and with many of th
having worked us lumber Jack, farm
cd the rich valley lands. rn
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SttBTrTTTf
"Armstrong" mowing machine n ti,
fertile bottoms where the timothy. 9 90red-to- clover nnd Id,, grass glow-si-

feet high: having walked nnnriv
every mile of the west line of seven
or our dimities that ilr,er and
stretch nbing the Pacific ocean forIS? the rihtiSub)ect. tnt'eo hundred miles, from Clatsop
to i tiny, pulled stroke oar in a fish

HTADTDO'h'i'i in- i fl ) v is" ,;..

fiiC: ,;. ,v si ,.r,o
I
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The News Office can use a con-
siderable quantity of wood this
winter. There ore a number of
subscribers living in the country
surrounding Roseburg who have
wood lor the market. We will
accept wood in payment of sub-
scriptions and will credit the full
ma.ket price of the wood on ar-
rearages, renewals and new sub-
scriptions. Where the amountdue us is less than the cost of the
wood we will pay the difference
m cash. Bring in the wood before the rains come. We wantthe wood. You, who owe us for
subscriptions, need the creditCot busy and let us have WOOL).'

and

Calendars

for

1 'uti's all there i; to v'o
knew Jvoni penonco that Scr. Car c.. ;

liuvt every phcloirnpivc coiuiiiioa
Mnnuf cf cd .v i! c --,t

IiKli'pcti'.iL'n'. Cnmcr.-- AT ;,!.; in .. Vt ,M
t!vy ate ;;o (..n:;Uuccd th u Ir y j;,.-,- f.,
V. iv'est J.'iihi.k' in , f : , .

p!ictora:)l:y.
.SKN'tCA Ctmcras arc mnJc ,,.n ,,,;.. :,:

on mor::. The only Canu t. (li.it i t!i i .

jiii. -- .I ,nt.i ,!. on I'k: !:c (or.
"' ' c ff ti in J,", .

K'i.:J !.. :i v..::;i!ilo I'Viirrat.!,; :

I ; .i'l. ii :.!'ov. how t.v Itiv '

an '.it .idi'i for iii.il.int; true 0 atliM.. '

v...' u A k ),,i,r lic.ilcr lor it. Kit ,. , ,, . :..'

njw:itjsi,n-.- to us. O

SENECA CAMERA MFC CO.
Kochoater, N. Y., U. S. A.

lilt: LANCCST INRriTNOrNr CAMI.KA MAKIRS IN Til:: WORIJ)

The Newsal the

Roscbur3?

Book Store
Etvrylhing for the Office


